Host limits to accurate human growth hormone production in multiple plant systems.
Human growth hormone (hGH) is not only a valuable recombinant therapeutic protein for hormone deficiency indications, but is also an extensively characterized molecule both from recombinant bacterial systems and as circulating in humans. We describe the characterization of hGH produced in three different plant systems: tobacco cell culture, soy seed, and maize seed. The data indicate highest production in the maize seed system, with continued productivity over multiple generations, and when bred to a new host genotype for improved productivity. Purification indicated significant material of the correct structure from both plant cell culture and maize seed, with maize seed also showing correct activity relative to that produced by Escherichia coli. However, all systems showed some proteolyzed hGH, with data from gel electrophoresis, mass spectrometry, and peptide mapping localizing to a region of the protein also prone to cleavage in some other systems. Together, the data indicate the dependence of recombinant protein accumulation on posttranslational processes in different host systems.